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A Thanksgiving Linen Sale
So as to give the buying public a chance to y ipply
themselves with Linens before Thanksgiving-'t- o be
in readiness for that great feast, we will place on
sale, Monday our entire stock of Table Damask and
Napkins, at prices that mean a great saving to you

which is a big item to every housewife, hotel
keeper and restaurant We handle the well
known "Gibbon Line" we know it's good

ve tried it 15 years. A great variety
&tvlesa wide ranee of nrices.

S3. 00 yard plain white satin Damask, 72- - $4.50
inches wide, the best piece of Damask in the
city, for fancy work as well as table cloths.
(n special sale, yard $2.27

2.50 Damask, pure linen, 72-i- yd. $2.17
$1.75 Damask, pure linen, 72-i- n. yd.
S1.50 Damask, pure linen, 72-i- yd $1.17
$1.25 Damask, pure linen, 72-i- yd 93
$1.00 Damask, pure linen, 70-in-., yd. 77
S5 Damask, pure linen, 72-in- ., yd. 62
75 pure linen, 6S-in- ., yd. 57

' NAPKINS.
S3.00 dozen Napkins $2.67
$3.50 dozen Napkins $3.13
$4.00 dozen Napkins $3.59
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Where It Pays to Trade

AT THEOREG0N THEATRE!

JEANNE TOWLEIl IS
TUE WHITE SISTEIV

When Jeanne Towler comes to the
Oregon theater tomorrow, Sunday,
night, she will be seen here for the
first time in a new play which has
aroused more comment among crit-- 1

theatergoers and literateurs thanjia,
any dramatic offering for many and
many a season. The play is "The
White Sister," a most unusual story,
both in plot and sub-plo- t, the work
of the late F. Marion Crawford. When
"The White Sitter" was first produc-
ed the announcement was made that
it would be interest'ng to watch the
attitude of the Catholic church with
regard to this play and conjecture
wag rife among the laymen of every
sect as to whether or not the church
through its clergy could endor-- e or
condemn the stage offering Inas-
much as F. Marion Crawford was se-

lected a the biographer of the late
Pope Leo shortly before his death, It
was thought probable that the play
would mtke for a truer understand-
ing of the Catholic faith. After the
first performance a number of the
prominent Catholics of Chicago were
elected to attend a performance and

rept-r- t the peculiarities of "The White
Cistcr" in their relation to the churt h.
The reeult of the churchmen's visit
was a Ftatement Issued by the Cath-
olic to the effect that the
play was based entirely upon fact, as
far a the principles of the church
were concerned; that Catholics would
appreciate the play and enjoy It; that
the characterization of the Nun was
beyond reproach; and that people of
every s'ce and creed could f'nd no

ground.

appreciate

Phone Main Court Street.
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dozen Napkins $4.10
$5.00 dozen Napkins $4.57
$5.25 $4.89
$6.00 dozen Napkins $4.97
$7.00 dozen Napkins $5.89

dozen Napkins ., $6.10,
LINEN TOWELS.

15 Towels, size stripe, linen
plain linen, size buck towels
Huck towels, linen, hemstitched

ends .

50 ends, guaranteed
truest towels 39?

guarantied, scalloped ends, linen
huck, fine 54

Special Prices for Saturday
Evening After 6 Clock and
all Day Monday

Women's Suits and Coats prices that you can
not afford pass.

$30.00 WOMEN'S SUITS, SPEC. $24.98
These suits are made of a very fine all-wo- ol

serge in blue black, lined with a genuine
guaranteed Skinner's satin. Plain tailored mod-

els. Special price ...... $24.93
WOMEN'S COATS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

Coats in plain serges, broadcloth, fancy mix-

tures, scotch tweed effects, made in semi-fittin- g

and Raglan models. Plain Polo Coats with
wide belt.

$15.00 Coats will go for $11.98
$20.00 Coats will go for $16.00
$25.00 Coats will go for $19.95
$27.50 Coat will go for $22.50
$30.00 Coats will go for $26.50
Agents for Ruttericks Patterns Publications.
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the Sister," the O regon Theater Night.

objection in any part of the
as the delicate subject of reli-

gion in general and Catholicism
particular treated a most al

manner, with deftness and dra-
matic power and that as an

"The White Sister" was

SNAP FOR $2500.00
7 room modern house, stone cellar, barn, wood

'1

toilet, shade and fruit trees, 1- -J block
Call at once as bargains of this character can't last
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In the list of the greatest offerings of
the American stage.

600 SONUS ARE ENTERED.

Miiirt ProfenHor to Pus on Merits
In Waa ConUnt.

Columbia. Mo. More than 600 en-

tries for the Missouri state song con-
test have been received by W. H.
Pommer, professor of music at the
University of Missouri.

The contest, which Is for words to
the music selected last spring, will
close November 30. The winner will
receive 500.

The committee selected to judge the
songs are W. H. Pommer, William
Schuyler, Carl Huch, F. W. Mueller,
Charles Galloway and D. P. Gebhart.
After Dr. Pommer has selected those
of merit the judges will pick the

Read today's want ads.

I AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orphcum.
Friday's 'change Is excellent. Don't

miss it.
1. "The Making of a Man." Blo-grap- h.

A young girl becomes fasci-
nated by the leading man of a barn-
storm ng company, whom she meets
at a dance given during the stay of
the company in the town. Her fath-
er finds that his daughter is in love
with the actor, and his discipline
causes her to leave home. The actor
realizes that he loves the girl and
nmrres her. Her father forces her
back home. The actor determines
to mnke himself worthy of her. He
returns to claim his wife, but is told
she is dead for she was considered
dead by her family when she finally
left home In search of him. Fate
again brings them together.

2. "The Sheriffs Decision." y.

A western drama of delayed
justice. Flayed with excellent feel-
ing, with superb scenic backgrounds.

3. "The Colonel's Son." '. Kalem.
Col. Malcolm drives his son Dick
from home. Dick goes north and en-
lists in the union army. He pene-
trates the Confederate lines a4 a spy,
is captured and taken to headquarters
of h.s father. Dick Is to be shot and
when the death sentnece is read he
shows he is a coward. His father re-

mains loyal to his oath and allows
the order of the court martial to be
executed.

4. "Rangoon, India." Pathe, This
pretty travelogue thoroughly explains
the charm Rangoon has for tourists.

6. "Little Mority Is Too Short."
Pathe. The dlmlntive size of this in
dividual has caused him much trou-
ble and costs him the consent of hi
sweetheart's father. He dons a pair
of stilts and makes his reappearance
at his sweetheart's houe where he
amazes everybody with his surprising
growth. The father, appreciating a
good joke, grants his permission.

Tho Pastime.
Only the best in motion pictures

shown here. Friday's changa of pro-
gram:

"Grandma." Essanay. The pret-
tiest ttory ever told. A rich young
mother neglects her child for the af-
fairs of society. The baby girl is sent
up with tenderness for lost time. The
to live with her grandma while the
parents are In Europe. The grand-
mother steps into the mother's place
In the child's affections and the moth-
er sarly comes to realize that she
hasn't ueen doing her duty and makes
scenes at grandma's farm are delight-
ful.

"The Human Torpedo." Lubin.'
How would you like to have swallow-
ed a gallon of nitroglycerine and be-

come a human torpedo whom every-
one was afraid to Jar. The cops fol-

lowed this man and, no matter what
he did, protected him from getting
any Jar.

"The Saving Sign." Kalem. This
classic Indian picture is a headllner.
This story represents an Indian mak-
ing a sign, which he says Is sacred.
The white man to whom he explains
it, teaches it to his daughter and lat-
er she is captured by the Indians, who
are now hostile. When Ruth'a hands
are unbound at the stake she looks
upward and makes the "sign" which
so amazes the Indians that they agree
to peace.

"The Spinster's Marriage." Amerl
can Pathe. The story of what hap
pened when a fine was Imposed upon
bachelors and spinsters.

"Working Elephants." An Indus-

trial film, showing how elephants
work after they have been trained.

The Cosy.
For Friday and Saturday an unusu-

al western drama, two extra fine sto-
ries of home life and a dandy com-
edy:

"An Italian's Gratitude." Solax.
Tony, his wife and two children street
musicians, play eacn day before the
house of Dr. Wilson, whose little
daughter Mabel became very friendly
with the Italian children. Tony's lit-
tle boy being seriously Injured, Is
saved by Dr. Wilson, but is left a
cripple. One day little Mabel was
run down and killed by a heavy truck.
The Italian In gratitude and sympa-
thy to the doctor offered him their
well child, and being lonely the doc-
tor accepts, not the one offered, but
the little cripple,

''The lluitler Sheriff." American.
Walton, a ranch owner, having sur-

prised the rustlers running off his
cattle, was killed, while his daughter
and her lover vowed vengeance. Rid-
ing to a secluded spot the chief rust-
ler transforms hlnuelf into the sher-
iff. Later he led the posse on false
trails and Jack determines to locate
the rustlers himself. He followed the
sheriff and found out that he was

ALL YOU NEED IS A

CASCARET TONIGHT

No Sick Headache, RIIIoiih Stomach.
'nnlpl Tonaiip or Constipated

HowcIm by Morning.

Turn the rascals out the headache,
the biliousness, the indigestion, the
sick, sour stomach and foul gases
turn them out tonight and keep them
out with Cascarets.

Millions of men "nd women take
a Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazy
liver, clogged bowels or an upset
stomach.

Don't put in another day of dis-
tress. Let Cascarets cleanse and reg-

ulate your stomach; remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
that misery-makin- g ga-- , take the ex-

cess bile from your liver and carry
out of the system all the decomposed
waste matter and poison in the intes-
tines and bowels. Then you will feel
great. .

A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep. A 10-ce- nt box
from any drug store means a clear
head and cheerfulness for months.
Children love to take Cascarets be-

cause they taste good never gripe
or sicken.

leading a double life and notified the
boys. They ambushed the gang but
the sheriff escaped. Pursued through
the wild mountains, he was ' finally
pinned down by ft landslide and kill-
ed.

"The Victory of Love." Great
Northern. A father being on the verge
of ruin, gave his daughter's hand to
his creditor, turning a deaf ear to the
pleadings of the girl. On the day of
the wedding the lover comes and the
father watching the pair and seeing
their grief, calls off the wedding and
decides to meet his obligations as a
man should.

"The Patched Shoe." Solax. An
dy, a farmer, was made a detective by
a fake agency and after receiving his
star he starts out. Seeing Martin,
who has been locked out, climbing
into the window, Andy takes him for
a burglar and noting that he wears a
patched shoe, he follows the trail. A
series of adventures follow and Andy
is finally thrown out of the Martin
home, vowing "never again."

POSTMASTER WILL--

CENSOR

Ran on Those Depicting Men tind Wo
men Kissing, Women In Scant'-A-t

tire and Animals.
Chicago. A crusade against objec-

tionable post cards has been started
by Postbafter D. A. Campbell, who
yesterday appointed censors at all
Chicago s. The three chief
kinds of pictures ordered barred from
distribution are:

Men and women kissing.
Women in abbreviated costume.
Animal pictures.
"Not one postal card 4n a hundred

bearing the picture of an animal is fit
to be exhibited In public," said the
postmaster.

POSTCARDS

"For each objectionable card which
Is delivered." said Mr. Campbell, "the
superintendent of the sub-stati- will
receive ten demerits, or one point.
When he has received forty-on- e points
off his rating his salary will be reduc
ed. When h'.s rating falls below thlr
ty points he will bo discharged."

FOR THE CHILDREN
Ak80 FOR CROWN PERSONS

QUICK - SAFE - RELIABLE
NO OPIATES NO NARCOTICS

FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR

COMPOUND

A COMMON COLD neglected may go
quickly into CROUP, BRONCHITIS, or
PNEUMONIA which often means a sud-
den fatality. Keep FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR COMPOUND always in the
house and give at first sign of a cold.
Refuse substitutes.

John Persons, Stewart, Ohio, writes
"We use Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound as our best and only cough
remedy. It never falls to cure any of
ny seven children of cough. My

baby has had a most se-

vere cough which our Doctor said he
cculd not cure and that Baby would
surely dlo. Several of our relations
and neighbors had gathered to witness
the ending of the child's life. Two
bottles of Foley's Honey an. Tar
Compound cured the child and he Is
alive an.l well today."

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Street.

DOCTORS FAILED.
RESTORED BY PERUNA.

Catarrh of the Lungs

Threatened Her Life.
Ming Ninette Porter, Braintree, Ver

mont, writes: "I havo boon cured by
Peruna. '

'I had several hemorrhages of the
lungs. The doctors did not help m

much and would never have cured me.
"I saw a testimonial iu a Feruniv

almanac of a etiso similar to mine, and
I commenced using it.

"I was not fthle to wait on mysoif
when I began nslng it. I gained very
slowly at ilrsi, but I could ceo that It
was helping me.

"After I had taken it a wnue i com

menced to raiso up a stringy, sticky
substance from tny lungs. This pcew
less and less lu quantity as I continued
the treatment.

'i crew more fleshy thsn I had been
for a long time, and now I call nsyselt
well."

AIRSHIPS AT HUNT MEETS.

Latest Fad In the Society Circle or
the East.

York Socletv folk witnessed
a rare Innovation for hunt
four of their number made the trip
from Nassau boulevard to Belmont
terminal In aeroplanes.

The autumn meeting of the Hunt
Racing association was In progress
when a machine aiignted in tne cen-

ter of the field and from it stepped
Mn Mnv Corcoran and Al Welsh. A
few minutes later Philip W.. Page-
landed with Miss Hlanche Scott as
his passenger.

The aeroplanes departed about an
hour

Yet Italy Is a very civilized
Christian nation.

! They Fit,
I and Wear

That's the kind of shoes

1 you pet at this store if you '

1 1 . 1 Mare loOKing lor encap biuii.
don't come here.

SHOES
aro my specialty and I handle
only the kind that satisfy
and make my patrons my
friends.

I would like to prove tliij
assertion to YOU. .

A. Eklund 1
Pendleton's Pioneer Shoe

Man.

Have Your House Wired

for Electricity
It's cheaper, safer, far more pleasing and saves much unneces-

sary eye-strai- n.

At tne present low rate for lighting you get one kilowatt more
for $1.00 than was formerly given for $1.60.

By using the new wire-typ- e MAZDA lamp you get three
more light than from the ordinary carbon lamp and your light Is
as bright and clear as daylight. This new MAZDA can be used on
ordinary drops and cords without breaking.

Save your eyes, save your house,
save money, be comfortable.

Electric and gas supplies, electtric light wiring, bell wiring, gas pip-

ing, motors and dynamos.

SEE J. L. Vaughan
831 Main

meets when

later.

times

Phono Main ISO.

Excursion to Spokane
Low fares for tho week

Mako Arrangements With Agent

Northern Pacific Ry.
Tho Pioneer Line.

And take in this combination Bhow

Elaborate Fruit Display. Continuous Entertainments.

Spokane will

Entertain
Fares quoted and full information gladly furnished.

WALTER ADAMS, Agent, Pendleton.

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst GenT Pass'r Agent, Portland, Ore.

and


